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HURON SIGNAL.
P a r I i o m c n l o ï it.

Qukbh, April 2nd. I8Ô3.
Last night alter tiio report left, tlio de 

Lato on Mr. Hinck*’commerç ai resolution 
continued f< r some time.

Mr. Young af:cr attacking Mr. Elinrks 
for ircorisuiency, and saving Gu.t a!«'no can 
tell «Lai the commercial policy of C^isda 
le, contended that thi* so- km g after reci
procity ought to be abaudvned. Ho did 
not hi licve it’ was of any great importance 
and Canada ought to «how the American 
Government fi at wo can do without it.— 
In.the possession ol the St1 Lawrence, we 
possess » power which made us indepen*- 
dent of American l»| slat ion. Our policy 
new was to improve the St. Ltvrenco 
new gat on. sn«l open n ship canal to Lako 
Chun,plain;by this tnenns no should hot on- 
iy rt n rntinu the Lest lonte to the Atlantic 
but from ihc Northern Smite to the JRie- 
tern States. He would rot give up the 
free navigarirn by treaty for reciprocity 
instead of ua suing Ihc nr If 1-p did not 
kin w the It ppccior Gi-tu-raTs feelings, l <■ 
should say his intentions were to promote 
annexation, to judge from the policy he 
pursued.

Af'.cr furlhur difciFFion, the Committee 
rose nnd reported progress.

The following buis wire read a third 
time:—Tl.c Hytt.wnavd PiniLiùl-e Rail- 
real Company; the hill to increase the 
capital stock if tho Great VVesJern Rail- 
read Company, and to aller the name of 
the said Company; tho bill to incorporate 
the Mrgantic junction' Railroad and ('anal 
Company, ti-e full to incorporate the No: tli 
Shoic Railroad Co.

Ti.e following hil'e were read a second 
Vmo :—biil to t-eparntc tlio County of 
Dalton from the County ol Wentworth; 
ihe Toronto Lunatic Asylum bill; lull to 
amndtho net to regulate tho Inking r.f 
speunt-ies in Office: the bill to emend and 
extend an actio inrorpora'e the Cobourg 
and Pt t- rb* rough Railway Company ;liic.bill 
to amend the eel incorporating the Peter
borough ar.j Port 11 pu Railroad Company.

The following bill wo e consider*;.! m 
r< n,ii.iiti'e;bi!ls 'o amend thé laws relating 
to the University of Toronto; bill to pro* 
tect Justices of the Peace from vexations 
actions.

Judge Ba quet di>d suddenly last night 
he was on tho bencii yeeteijav.

__L /
Qi Kcrc, April 4, 18.13.

This evening Mr. Brown presented a pe- 
tit ion. purporting to be frdtu two hundred 
and fifty bankers nnd merchants of Mon 
treal f«*r the /closing of the Post Office and 
Canals on tiuudays* Also from one |ym 
died and twenty pariehiurcraof ihrci-Rivcrs, 
inclinin g " the Senior Churchwarden, the 
President, and Sc\eral members of the 
School cumm-is* ion. Mid sever;,! Jfistic» o'. 
tli* Peace, against the Three Rivers Cathe
dral bill. Aïs*», a p' litinn from llalton 
against t'ae Un vermty b il.

Mr* Mfirc-.i.’don then moved that the 
11..use du go into "Cuinmitti.o on certain 
Resolution*-for the repeal of the Unien. 
L»rt without division»

Mr. D X* n Lhen moved for tho p oduc 
lion of ceria.n papers connected with tfro
dismiai-al from the magistracy, and the1 be incorporate, as a co upany to work tin

left.
was proceeding when the report

Quv.bkl, 5th Apr,I, 1853.
Last night after the Rcponor left, on 

•d.lfers was vo'cd for copies of tho last 
Report nfsthe Inspectors of the Provincial 
Penitentiary.

The Legislative Council agreed to a bill 
to incorporate the Loudon and Purl Sarnia 
Railroad.

Un motion of Mr RuJi uf, tho 04<h rule 
of tl.c House was suspended in so far as it 
re'ates to a bi 1 to incurpurate a company 
fur the erection uf an hotel t*i the c.ty of

Mr. Ridout .then introduced the end 
bill.

Mr-Christie of Wentworth, moved that 
the 04 h rule of tho House be suspended 
in su 1er a« it relates to tiie incorporation 
of the company to construct tho railroad 
f om Uranifuid to Malden. Lutt-

Mr. Christie, of Wentworth, introduced 
a bi.llmdo.rp rating n company ior creitihg 
Water p uvvr on the Grand River.

The Bill to incorporate tho Htans'eai', 
Sheffield and t.'h imbly Railroad Company 
w ,s r*-ad the 2nd time'. Referred.

i i.v bill to rvpc.il mi much of the amend 
tied Assessment Act uf (Jpper Cana In as 
uquire* the Cnunty Council to meet nn 
•ho f<i day *-f May in each year and fixed 
•ho 3rd Monday in J-.no instead thoreo. 
W'.is read a 1 bird time.

This evening Mr. Htrce', as (Chairman of 
lbs Bunco Eiward Retion C.iuimitUie, 
rep rtod that Messrs. Shu.er and M Who- 
find had disobeyed a subpœna of the Cum
in lice, uU j st ill'd tliiit f.o would on Wed
nesday n« .vr* that th-'V be dealt with in at- 
cerjintM with the E'ghsh practice.
1 "An A* t to incorp-.iate a Cuuijunv t > 
form a Rai ruad e n .ecting St. Catharines 

' with the Great Wurter.i Itiilroad.
A motion to refer a politico of M". C. 

Small was, negatived»
1 lie following bills wero read a t fi i r <1 

tiHiu ;—An Act regulating Security.; iht 
Bill In regulate Km grants and larautine 
passed through * fie Committee; and t h * - 
University amendment bill also passed 
through Curnmittea* As to certain . cl iu- 
•* s, Mr. I hocks elated that it was his in- 

. ti-ntiun to make a cornpen* iiinn to ilioir 
Medical Profiteurs fur tho I ,s< of the 
Cbttiis, t|,o iimuunt to Le fixed by thy 
lluuse.

Qt uu:c (Vi. April. 1853.
Last nfg'-.t, after »:.•* R.-jmrl left; ih • 

Unit enfin- b.ll v\h*> putted through com- 
mit ec. It w,s d , i j. d th it ih-/,\J. ,J 
School* should bu cl.»«vd after July, J*i.>3, 
un i that (he Al-jJi--.il proie*» »ra eiv-ul i 
have one yi-ai's coiiiptiusujoii lioru 41.at

sustained he contended that the keeping 
of -rich a balance a* t ns w*w nut run In sive 
either to the material or political advantuge 
of iho country.

Mr. Ilmeka replied that these large 
«inn* of money were nut absolutely owned 
by the Province, but belonged to special 
funds, such as tho Rebellion Losses In
demnity Fund, St. Liwrence and Atlantic 
ami Great Wowtein Railroad, and tho Es
timated

Mr. Young contended that they could 
not legislate without more precise infor
mation, and that both tho Inspector Gen* 
eral'y scheme and the--manner in which., it 
was brought furwaid were discreditable to 
him rh a finance minister.

Mr. Ilinrkf finally consented to post
pone tho subject til, Friday, and the Coin 
inittec rote and reported progicss.

To night the IL>u«e went into cornmittre 
ol the whole on tlio Ch.implain and St, 
Li wrèuce Cannai.

Mr. Merritt spoke at length in favor of 
constructing,this canal. He argued there 
was an immense tra,.c to have been done 
from west to cast ai d th:« canal would be 
the short<•»( and best way to do i-.

• Mr. Cli :hotopposed the proposition to 
build the Cana!. «

Mr. Rohm*.>.n supported the proposition 
and slati-d when Im was Conimisshuitr oi 
Public W orks lie IkH a rep-,it made con
cerning tins proposed Canal, in order to at- 
ecriain the expense of making it.

Mr...X utii.g is spuakiug in fuvor of the 
canal as the Report leave*.

- Qukbkc, April 7-
Last night after the repo: t jell, the fol

lowing rcs«*lutions were a g teed to 
on a division of 37 to 6:

First Jit'sofvvd, — That from the pro*, 
mity of Lake Champlain to the R;v,*rs 
Hudson and St Law rci co the trifiimg ele* 
vation of the eninmi|s wliich .divide them 
ami the natural advantages' of the great 
chain of Lakes and Rivers leading into the 
interior possess the c-mflt’ucl.on ol a cas 
eal tft connect the Si Lawrence wMlh ihu 
Rivvr Riçliinou, or Luke Champla-n, o. 
Hiifficitnl dimensions to a-imit tuo largos.! 
class of steamers from Lake Ontario to 
Whitehall, would muteriaily chanju the 
rates of transpoitaliuii between Lake Erie 
and New Yoik, retain the troue oi the 
West through its natural channel and in
crease the 'revenue of the toll# on ail our 
lending jtiblic vvriks.

Second, Rrsuh'çd—that an humble ad- 
Ire-* be presented to Hh Excellency the 
Governor General, to coiniuunicatu tho 
foregoing resolution, and to recommend 
the subject thereof to thu attoutive cousi* 
deration of His Excellency

Mr* Brown moved tlie secor.il reading 
of His Bill to abolish tho Rector cs*

Mr. Attorney General Richards moved 
to give the D.li a hix months hoist. Af
ter a debate in whch Messrs. Brown, Ftr 
gussen, ('hnstio, and liai tin an, argued 
lor the Bill, and* Mvrs'fiT Richards, Mal
colm Cameron, Fa trick? Shjottee and Cau- 
chon against it, it was thrown out on the 
ground that it was ine xpedient to pane it 
ai. present. Yeas 35, Nuys 12. 
evening Mr. Young presented a petition 
from several parties in Eng la nd praying t..

mines at Sherbrooke and elsewhere; and 
Mr. Dumoulin a p'tttion from three Riv
ers complaining that their name* had been 
put without ilioir con-out to tho po.itiun 
against tho Three Rivers Cathedra! bill, 
am! praying that such bill should be ntain-

Tlie following hills were rood a second

To a'ficli part of Kingston to Pitsburg.
Toemtnd An act incorporating Mount 

Royal Cementry Company.
The proceeding bills w ere advanced tm.- 

der an order made on motion of Sir A* N. 
McN i b, tu allow any order to be taken 
np whether in turn .or not, if a majority 
of tho llou.m were :n favor of tt . without 
debate. Tilts order was strongly opposed 
iiy several members as it was calculated to

VXitîi3 < cent» per hour for over work. Sault Ste Maiue Canal.—The A letter accompanied w.tli an estimate was 
icce work for the newspapers is paid— Coromiasiouers have awarded the contract1 ajs0 handed in by Mr. O’Connor for the

36cenrtipeereï»torem!|000 e,n,’ nonl’arcl1 ! ««"fueling tbu importent work Schoo, Trustee», authorizing a.ul requiong 
uviciLsptriu.il) eras. ; Erastus Corning of Albany and his asso- , . _ .. .

In the rural d,stricto, much difficulty has ! dales, The propositions of Messrs Corn- ! ,,ndcr thc Common ‘Sch°o1 Act 13 and U 
eon experienced in obtaining and retaining ing and Company are to complete the canal A ic. cap. 48, sec. 24, sufi-section 6, the 

t ic necessary supply of labor, bat still no for the entire amount (730,600 acres) of Council to raise .CGOO for the erection of 
"j1*®"” Sî01' b“..beee, JUt 10 8Sr'cuUur,|l laml appropriated with the uoderslandinS a „„w School House,and jCIGO for Tcach- 
or pastoral pursuits, i he wages for single that all taxes shall he remitted as aall.or- , . . ,
men as shepherds hare average from $1-20 ized l.y the supplemental act by the Miclii- en
to $200 per annum with 10 pounds Iresh ' gan Legislature last winter1. They engage) This letter and estimate were thrown 
meat per weekend lull rations of tea, sugar, , to build tire canal within two years, from , out very unceremoniously, in thc face of an 
dour ami tobacco. Married slicphard." have the date of signing lire contract, 
lrom $17j to i$»22u per annum with double 
rations.^ Shearer» earn during the season» 
from -75 cents to à dollar per score, with 
full rations.—Butchers from $100 to 
$000 per annum, with rations and quarters 
Ploughmen and other servants from $100 
to $150 per annum, with food and lodging 
< jood nee dlewomen earn at piece work Iroui rtTT.nAx» 
nine to twelve dollars per week, ordinary il (J IxO^
seamstresses from three to four dollars per \____
week, with all meals provided. Female 
house servants obtain from $70 to $150 
per annum, with board and lodging.

It will thus appear that manual labor is 
and has been much cheaper in Australia 
than in California. In a letter'from Cali
fornia received to day wc learn that day 
laborers wages have iallen lo four dollars 
per diem, having boon as high as ten dollars 
per drum. But then it lias to be borne in 
mind that provisions have been much cheap
er in Australia than California; and that

Act of Parliament—and the only reason 
; adduced for such.a course was. that the 
I Town could not afford it, while at the same 
! time the Council had under its favourable 

I consideration measures of a more expensive 
j character, which although very desirable 
! would benefit only a small portion of the

SIGN 4L. Townspeople, while the erection of a pro-
yj___ per School House would materially btne-

j fit thc whole inhabitants, and save the life 
of many delicate children, who are com- 

: polled now to pass a great portion of their 
time amid the impurities of oub crowded 

ehool Booms. We were 
.uc'li a-tonislicd al many of

THURSDAY. APRIL U, 1853. 

SCHOOL BILL.

bool Bill is cn-le ^supplementary School .bill is cn- . .. ,11 • ,i ami improper .^cl
g the attention of the public. We; , . , .3 1 • certain.v vvrv mu

The Supplementary

cannot say that wc altogether approve of ,, xv ,,. J ,/. L 11 the-remarks ol Mr. W allace upon tins .sub
its provisions, as the clause providing for
the establishment of Sectarian Schools is 
by no means calculated immediately to

at Stratford, of billions fever, on the voyage 
out. We also learn that Mr. David li. 
Lizars, who left Goderich, fell overboard 
and was only rescued when about to sink 
and was insensible when brought on board 
but recovered by proper attention. Our 
your.y men will do well to weigh 
carefully the matter before venturing upon 
the inconvenience and risk of a long voyage, 
and leaving comparative comforts and cer
tainties lor what lias already proved to many 
a disappointment. By the late accounts 
we find that while some are doing 
well many arc succeeding indifferently, and 
while the rates of wages are high t'he en
ormous price of the necessaries of life fully 
counterbalance the advantages thus gained.

The tide of emigration from our little 
town to the gold regions is not yet stayed, 
and we-understand that se verdi are. now 
preparing for the venture, and one oi the 
late proprietors of the Signal left a few 
days ago for tho land of promise.

one important item butcher's meal, has been promote the estal>li.*limuit of a uniluim
selling al lower rates in the gold <:ob)iiivs of system of National Education." iSliii wc
Australia, thaii in the towns of the United if.,,. . ,t r .. uu .nave not.tlvisc fears tnat appear to posse**

'Vite market price of provision's at Syd- | somc ol our .cor,temporaries., that our vtlu-
ney, at the close of 1842, was as follows: | cational institutions will be thus entiiely
Buttrr per lb 
Beef per lb.
Mutton per lb. IQ a 12 cents.
English Cheese per lb. (>‘2^ cents.
Bacon per It). 50 cents.
Fowls, cadi ,$i 00
Turnips, per doz. 1 00
Unions per lb* 8 cents.
Green l'eas per gallon .80 cents.
Carrots per doz. 75 cents.
Radishes per doz 25 cents.
Milk per quart 37$ cent's.

Flour,nt last quotations was $12 
bbl., in Nydncy, while irt California, oy* n 
l-it. r i> Grin d to dr.y from au otUcer in the 
U.'Etatce nrmy, it appear» tnat the g >\. 
crnni'.nt ihougtit themeelves fortunate m 
being able to contract for the troops for 
conruniptioti during the winter at tho rale 
uf $ I Li per b VI,, an, I in in any i-f liieGca:- 
itn a tho price ws-s kept up at $l'Ud per 
bid. in* a M.cjn,i ar-Ucie of grr ii impur* 
tance in a dietetic pumt of view-—potatoea* 
Thu price 'n Ausiralia ie quoted at one 
dollar :-or 100 lb<., whereas in California 
according to the letter of tho officer before 
quoted, $30 per bu-hel ot UU lo* has beta 
|>a d lu'r potatoes thr -ugli.uut tho winter.

So much for the-price of provisions and 
of lah'-.r in Australia. By advices.from Syd

37.^ cents; j handed over to the clergy, aud be. ruined by 
12 a 14 cents, sectarian influences. We, believe it W4h 

not intended by the Supplementary Till to 
do away with the proyirions oi the former 
Act, but merely to inako a few additions 
which would facilitate ,ne working* of the 
I3tll of IS50. X\ c J,) v.ot tlliuk uuder all 
the circu.uisLatives tliat sectarcs will find 
it either advaiilageous or economical to 
'Multiply.separate schools.

\\ u give the section (vhivh. refers to 
Sectarian Scb.rol* ; —

' jvc.t, and consider that he treated the 
| Board of Trustees with the utmost con- 
g tempt. IVrlnps Mr. Wallet- iiiLjs/. ,-d 

to promote the welfare of the Town after 
Bis cxvu tr.sliinn, forgets that there' are 
'*thyr itii-ii iu Goderich who feel as deep an 
interest »n i*.s prosperity as hiuscl.f.

V. c consider that the provisions of the 
•‘"retro! law wisely w*l* the guardianship of 

1 tlr c.luvation and health of the Children of 
1 our Town, iu the hands of an independant 

Board, who, thcmsc/vcs are responsible to 
the people lor the propcr.diseharge of their 
duties. Thu board of trusti es were unani
mous in .their vote for anew School House, 
the:m,N ti.rily for such having been forced 
upon them from the large number of Ghil-

timbre £oit csyondcure
of ll)( Cjurcti Simial.

Qvehec, 29th March, 1853.
The Representation bill has passed by 

a very large majority, sixty-one to sixteen. 
Never did parties woik- harder cither for 
or against any measure than they have 
done ou this occasion. Every effort was 
made in committee and out of committee 
to defeat" the bill. Some adopted the ex- 
pvdient of moving innumerable vexatious 
amendments, others tried to have tire con-; 
sidération of the question deferied till af
ter the Easter Holidays, when, it was 
known, some of the membcis in favor ol 

I the bill would be absent. I mentioned in 
I a former letter that the House would like- 
j iy be dissolved, if the Lilf pa**ed. Mr. 
j 11 hicks has staled that as yet the govet n-

of “ this Canada” as Go! Prince lias it, 
and especially his own constituents should 
be fully informed of the obedient and faith
ful manner in which their representative is 
pertorming the work of his masters on the 
opposite benches. There is not 4 man in 
the House who has given such uncompro
mising hostility to every measure of the go
vernment, as has this Mr. Brown, and yet 
he is a reformer, and the ministry are a re
form ministry ! The Representation bill 
was not an exception to the general rule, 
but on the contrary we find that at every 
stage of the measure, he did what he could 
to defeat it, by the introduction of amend
ments, the passage of which muat have 
proved damning to the final success of the 
measure. Happily lie and others have 
been deteated, and the country is now in 
the possession of an adequate representation 
Thanks to thç energy and persevering tal
ent of such men as Francis Hiucks, Mr. 
Morrin, Dr. John Rolph and Malcolm 
Cameron. What Mr. Browns notions 

ould possibly have been, it is very hartBto 
say, my own opinion is that he desired, to 
defeat the bill, without absolutely voting 
against it. and then go to the Country, de
nounce the ministry anil attribute the de
feat to the obstinacy of Mr. Uincks or 
Mr, Somebody else in the Ministry. How 
such conduct can be reconcetled with re
form principles, I leave the gentleman biro 
self to explain! —

There is one other reformer, who if Jus 
vote only had been required to defeat this 
bill, would 1 think have given it, tint is Mr. 
Smith of Durham. This gentleman had 
some particular crotchet in reference to a 
division of bis county, which"llie ministry 
very justly refused to accept! and although 
several telegraphic despatches were receiv
ed from the leading men of the country, 
praying of ministers for Gods sake not to 
receive the proposition ol the member, yet 
he threatened if it were not accepted to 
vote against the bill. When thc vote was 
taken, lie remained in his seat without vot
ing at all, until it became known that there 
was a sufficient number of members without 
him and he then gave his vote with they 

Whether hi; would hare done so

‘* Ami b.; it eiiaeteu. That in all Cities 
To was and incorporated viilügr* aud School 
Sections, in which separate Schools " do or 
shall exist according to the prnt irions of 
the Common School,Act.* of l ir|ivv Cntm- 
(ilV, jier-mi (ft trie rthv. • ; ye. • .u-i : : * M 
each such separate Svhoid, *tmlingchtldien 
to it, or sappoi ting such Sc ho; ! by .subscri
bing thereto, annually an. amount vouai to.

ment have come to no definite conclusion i aSi
Jrt',1 in Hi, Town,ft sclmol a/;», I lie difficul- I in O.e matter, aiui I liât lor lii. om part he ■ "f nn|. k«l h'*1 "nly keen rrijiiircd to 
tv of oeiiriu» a’,,v well ,,u*lilie.1 Teacher 1 «itari! a Gi-.oliitin,,' „ a „„•». | tun, the scale, 1 shall no. pretend to »,

who would be willing to sacrifice bis health
and waste his time by Teaching in our pre- ■ 
suit ScIpiol rooms. 'J’he total unfitness 
of our present School rooms for the purpose 
ol t ai ; i_; oi and the im;;uy>ibiiity cf ren-tiug

tlie sum which each such person would be 
liable io pay (ifsucit- separate School did 
not exist) on.any assessment to obtain the 
auini.d ('Um.non Sch. I grant lor each such 

y l-y m.ui, via S neiporo to tlio 3rt| Jaiiu- city, town, incorporated village or township
ary, wu find that the yield of gold Cutilin* 
ued very great, alt hough there had bean a 
diminution of tlie q i unity brought to Mel • 
bou'n-o during the mon'.h of December, 
from the quantity tyroughl in "dumnx thu 
month of November, owing to the miners 
having bum attracted in luige vumli. rs to 
now d'ggjna in the fron.iora uf now, Sou h 
Wales. From Aile'-t.de ihc avcouiitii are 
equally promising .of riio y ie J of gold in tlio 
newly discovered diggings; an'J .in Now 
Zealand gold had boon di*covered in wneli, 
quantity that ten men in ono day, collec
ted $ luu worth, and thus the Great Suutk 
Land mill continue* to present its glitter* 
mg nttraeu .ns to tho nation* of tie vart.i. 
—International.

s'Tri/ consequence of trie passage of llie { certain it is that his conduct looked very 
bill'. Altfc-r Ihc committee Iv.id adopted ' Hir-pirieui, ami having statcil the facts, I 
the preamble of thc bill, nn Monday night )*« <md four readers to draw the in-
l.t-1, and were prepared to report, no levs ! ference. I lie following is the division !— 
Ilian six further ami udtnents rXere .] rtipus- — Messrs. Urn» n, C.nitron. Car
ed, hut they were all Musuee. ssful. r. C.urhon, ChnlMil, Vh.tr.l», Snlreilor
W. d„. sriax e.ema . »U„ the mention lor "",l ol r;„p.,

any Mutable premises in place of those ,at ,be tl.i.-U reading ol the lull was made, th« ot " « on !■. « Uj.h j, «n. AI »or »eyr
■ , ... , <. ncral Drummond, Dubord, Dvinoiilio.

presvnt occupivd. U c arc somvwhat subject ol the dissolution was again mooted ; Kgan, >’erg„*»nn, Furrier. Fournier. Gu„m,
connected with the board of Trustees,] B'L* opposition. Sir Allan MacNab. j Hartman, Inspector General Hmck*. Jobio,
and are glad to have an opportunity 0f| H‘e Uadtr of the Phalanx of obstruction- J"hneo»; L»r..*ie, Lsngt-r, LaTemeré 

.. . , ers, stated that the. House must be dissolv- 1 e,,,,n ,lRIn liigmg before thi? notice ot the pubbç the t.(|< thal a l)l)lly wflich h;v, by a dl.|;hvralv
absolute necessity which exists (or the vote of indie than two thirds of its mem-
erection ofa ne w School house—tins isal- hers, declared itself inadiquate to represent ^ f Patrick, Fo ette, P»u!in,

,ii • rrmcc. Ailoreev lienersl Richard*. |{obhready well known to the majority ollhe in- ; the country, had no right to attempt the k.r,,, Sanb..rn, efte. Smith of
Rales imposed for the support of the corn- habitants who have children, and who wise- 1 >Lt,,v,Pvllt ®t any of the great questions I [)„rh»m, Smart/Tache, Terrill, I’easier,

mpulnic SehooUol each Mich City,'I’own |v consider that lh-' health aud education of l,vn“,l‘g betoie the couitliy; and that so lar = Turcntte, Val/i*, Vann. Veger, White,
J ».» co«»-“er iuai me health anti education ot as the Assembly was concerned, the pas- Will*nn, Wn«:,.t of Esst Riding of York. /

tn rliildrcn are'among Ihc most important ‘ sago of the bill would of n.-ces.ity be suivi- • È’d Young,—61. 
l-jccts which could engross their energies, dal. Mr. llincks in rejdy stated that lie I Aoyj. — Messrs, Ba.Jylev,

shall be exempted from the payment ol" all

Lxurm, Li-B hup, Lemieux, Mc l<»nald of 
(.’ornwall, Mickvnziv, Mstticn, McDougall, 
M« l.achim, Merrit, MongenaiF, Morin, 
M'lrinmn, P«i|fc, Hatrick, B-

Thf.“Great Bore” at the. ____ -..... , ... ___ IIOOSAC
"•low tnctisureu in bo pn««rd m the «Vauiicri ! Mountain.-----The Commillen v! the
,.f member, npp me l to 'h in, hul lynurani MasMchii-clfs Lezislatere, lo wlcm was 
«h,t|h., wereI. bo brought up. referm| penun if the Tmv ami

Alter these two bills hid been passed it-. ... , . - .moved to ulto up .ho Ni.J.r. Fall ■ 'ruv',!,v1,1 Li.ilroaU Company, a»km, fur * 
bill, wliemipon Mpnn-h. Brown, L ington, ]loan ,,r •7'- yOl>,OOU lo aid them iu litimtl- 
McJvenzip \ jung and others move.I amoix!- ! l|nlV tlie llousae Mountain, arrived here on 
mens. Tirero waa no deba'.e bit M r. I Friday, from Troy, where they ^tarried over 
Hindis fjic.ijatcd once or twice with great | tile previous night. The Committee, c-aii- 
wurmth “it will bu.woise lor them" i«nd i sisting of seventeen members of the 
other . b q .eut expression», upon wh cli lie j Senate and House, left Boston on Tuesd.iw*.

. . . > , moruiii; last, and armed at tlie .Mountainnnd lie coiiHiucreU such exprcaaions, e«pc- , ... . .
. ullyfi.-m l!fu head ol the government virv "V ,lle imV" ‘î1 1 lor,tJa’ ‘m U V*.
inJi-vunt. At length Mr Lyrm. move,I,in j wlu!lu llu > had an opportunity ol wit.iex*m: 
nun-nJui* lit lno pualponcment of a.I tlio
orders ol ihc day, which was carried 31 to 
*21 and the liu.ueo adjourned at 6 o'clock.

Tho II"ufc went again into 
« n Mr. Miiwk*’ resolution* ur

:iirni line

Mr- \ i.ung Ltd on it;o t ib'o * »ori >ua i 
leeulylion, prop .»ing Gri;,, r renueuo:;.*.

After eon,u dn-vueriuh, Mr. Bruwn ut 
k"'d that Mi'.li-.-ient inforinauvn w is i., t y . 
Vt'liiro Un'' 11 oilk; t . . 
tho aclitoii

. ? b • i L2i
;. r-t l>»(iir<».. t h.y U.,u.»r., :in«l lio- r* IflldtO 0* 

•ilw prubib.-i livoi-uu an.J ex;>7-nd.iui"u lu'r 
1H:>3 J'lif) rt vi n.iu uniat far excvu 1 i lm 
ordinary ex pen di lure, an-l thyru. w\t<, bc- 
aideaaUrgo balance now in tnv n.ibbe 
ch.Rt. *

Mr. Hincks replied that tho«o hU'o 
ment* were «j i to imncwN-ary iu decide 
"n th* proji'is.ik>ii b'-f'iro t.’i'i il.msc, tin* 
deUvnlure* to I' a , .. .ni ol >;3u0,U')0 lui!
•me III 1635 ind I . ,,t. lv ,iv:i bu «... »oc t„
pay oil, and be could nuke no fm-liiur C js 
tom I* iluciion#-

Mr. Biu ui r«j liccd fut it ivis, for 
the II iu*», and nut lor Mr. llinvks, to d, 
termine w!ui ds’.vg wen* to be pai l nil*, tin I 
what rolucii i i« c iul| h ; mt Ju and ihoy 
were to i.o p ouUhii t., ,i„ unt-d i fv 
»lâ<eiiienlH he fo :gitt were brought do.vn. 
He all*, k d th'- l-u«péciui G1 •.lierai for w hat 
no called hi* «.jus;ku" Hdiiilhlstr* 
Hon ol t!i • pulj!;<' li lincu*. In ilie co .rs - 

hi* rvnuiki Mr- it »,\n si . - J tint fir 
. [bine y.-trs pas., n. .dli'cn lying us - 

li.’fs n, .|,e. |„| q,,. « xn’u-ipiHi a root m i m 
Udlanc* of over L">vU,t Oj. ny wln-i, a |..*- 

ueirlj OUu in mtu'url had h.. n

AUSTRALIA.

Our last article on Australia was written 
by a correspondent who has lived many 
years in the diilerent gold Colonies, and is 
therefore well qualified to described from 
personal observation aud experience, a 
country which is now exciting so great a 
degree of interest in the British Provinces 
and throughout the United Slates.

Wc propose in our present number to 
pursue the subject, and give our readers 
correct information respecting the rale of 
wages and tlie price of provisions in Aus
tralia. It must however, he horn in mind, | ^ 
that there can .he no steady or reliable 
slaiul ii'd of wages u a country which is in 
a trails'lion slate like Australia. v\ ituin 
tli.-last |hrev m mills, thirty thousand souls 
have been added to the population of port 
Phillip,- wi.iidi B '.oly <>nu of the gold Colo
nies ot Australia, and it mast be obvious 
that the rate of labour will fluctuate with 
the demand an I the quantify iu the nurkel. 
We have compiled a return ol the rate of 
wages per day, payed in ::'y dnuy, w" 
is the oldest city m Australia, a.id at a 

| lance of li otq 1 ■.>'•! to 2'iri mi;- i l. o.u 
* ..el I digg! ig<,and Ihi* table will equally 
I ply l4o tlie late of w ig« s m Melhuuru,
| eapiial ol Au-tr.dia L-'elix, wh re the la 
| is m greater demand, the additi u of 25 

"' ; • ; '• - ;v-UlVf-G.

I > L8.;.'2___ _

the name-, ol ihc vlukk-in 
subscribed by them re p- - lively, together 
wilh tlie ‘average attendance of pupils in 
such separate .Schools during such period ; 
Providi-d thirdly, that the provisions of tie 
thiiteenlh sucliou of the *aid I ppvr Cana
da ^chooi Act of 1850, .shad apply to 
the Trustees and Teacheis of 
School.», tin 
Teach

Stone Masons earn from 
! B;iekliiycis 
j .Masons 

I iitborers
Painters and Glaziers 
Ui irk makers, per 1000 
I >i aymen

I 'jdioGltrers 
XX*hiii f l il).,rvr*

Coach B,fillers 
( 'arpentevs nu l .1 oiiu rs 
I'higiii'-ers 
Ifrùi Founders 
Sliipwi ighls 
Watch.n ik 'fs 
Blacksmiths 

, WheUwii^liS. 
i - abiuet in ikrrs

Shoemakers 
( 'om-iosit-u s

: UU to 2 25
: ou . to 2 50

12 to 2 50
50 to 2 Oi)

: 25 to 2 50
50 to 5 00

the great boring machine operate upon the 
solid rock. The weather was cold,, and 
the .machinery was quite frosty, but not
withstanding, the mammoth instrument «.was 
pul m molion, and in the space of fifteen 
minutes fibred four and one eight inches..
The circle is twen'y-four feet in diameter, 
and will admit a double track. Thy ma
chine was several times tested and with like 
success. It has bored at the rate of 24 
inches per hour.

There is said to be room for great im
provements in the knives. The machine 
is also very unsteady at present, and will 
continue to he so until it enters far enough 
into thu tunnel to he more better secured.
The committee were accompanied on their 
visit by several • distinguished scientific 
gentlemen, citizens ot Massachusetts, and 
members of* the Press, the whole parly 
numbering about sixty. .Alter witnessing 
lb i xppruneiit, they crossed the mountain 
i,:i sleigh*, over thé proposed line of tunnel 
which i* I j miles in length. Thu west 
(highest) summit, is 1,700 feel above the 
grade level; tlie vast.summit, 1,1-00 leut.-—
Gold River a «mall stream—flows down 
the centre of the mountain, running smith 
to within 81)0 feet ot the grade level.

Tlie company tarried at North Adams, 
on the wv*t side of the mountains on 
Wednesday night where they were rvreiv
ed by the PrYMflcnt 'and J )iivrt n-.s of tin; 
lT.gy aa J Grcvulim-l Railroad Combine, 

i other citizens of Troy, and next d.iy 
proceeded in carriages to the village of
U • •' • ••• • . ; i.--;; i1 1 ’••• ‘ 1 ! •' '• ! __ __ ________

i—.«ynjv’iL Ts,,h ‘ jzt' ï ‘ f J,i - : - ...
afternoon, where they weie li-spitaidy re- ta ri «cum of any 
«TvTvetT. Tli.-y v isituni ( Tty lor tlie ptif- *S,*h
posy of witnessing thc operation of a small ^ ( ^
machine similar to that at the mountain, e«l;illj;C, ^ 
which is iiseil at the Stonc-cuttmg ya-d of f,rj,v,jri f,
I'wenty-eiglith s,t., and Etfst River, and is turns ut jMei-ddi-ce ut .

Incorporated .. \ illage or School Section 
and of all rates imposed for the purpose of 
obtaining the Lrgirialive Common School 
( «'ranL iur >m:h City. Town, Incorporated 
X ilia",- nr Township; and each such sepa
rate School shall shire in such Legislative 
(./'oininon .School tirant, only (and noj in 
any Schoullmoney raised by Local Aluni* 
cipal a-ses»meiit) according lo the average 
altviiilance uf pupils attending each such se
parate Scb . •!, (the mean arieitdance of pu 
pils tor unaicr and sfnmm.-r.being taken) as 
compared with the wliole average at tvn- 
dance <,t pupils at t « i id in g the Common 
Schools in each such ( 'itv, "i5nvn.iii('orjior- 
ated X illage or 'Vowu*l:ip : and a eu.tifi. ate 
ol q iiililie at ion signed by any one of the 
TrU'tee* of such separate School shad he 
sum lent tor any i eue her oi such.Sclmol : i 
PiGMiV.-d always, firstly,- tint liiv t-xemp-! 
lion bxm |i:t- payment ol such School! 
Rat.*, ai herein provided, shall not extend 1 
beyond the period" uf such persons sending 

hildrvo to or suirv-ribing a*.a|or.e>uiTTuf- - 
support of- su'drsi | irate Sciiuol ; pro- "J 

tided secondly tint L.i: "l’ni*tLv, of each 
such separate Selin." I *!..;!! o:i ur before the 
thirteenth day of-dune, and l!.irty-lii-*t day 
ol December of each year, transmit to tin 
local Superintendant, a correct' return ol 
the name.-) ol al! •p.er.iuus ot tin? religious 
pcr*iiari ,:i of su 5 separate School," wi,., 
shall have s. nt child en to or subscribed 
atoic*aid lur tin: support of such Separate 
School during the mx m -nths previous, and

Our Schools have ndt been so ‘efficient 
as either the trustees or public had a right 

1 to expect, and we answer that they never 
will be ellicient until new buildings are 
procured.

i than some of the members of fjic "Council 
would Lave thc public to believe. The 
Board of'Trustees require jC(iOO\from the 
Couii'-il—in return for which they could 
place a 1 own lot at present occupied by 
them worth £200 in the bands of the 
Council. The Council will thus reai'lv 
have only £1)0 to raise, and as'oracr
moneys will be required for local improve- I committing the government to any purlieu-
imi.K this could an I ouZht to be ,e0"r4>-,. 'p'O' "rv in fact as fr. c to 

,, . . ; devise a UissohHioft n-nv, as they were bc-
rar*e,I ,.y ueben.ture or otherw,^ will, those ; f,,,, Mr.llmck* made hi* statement on the 
»!.»:?• ^fr.!’*5.^ ...£rt‘.Ç-Upu of School. Aiibject, and I think we may infer from this
1 louses lias been po*tpoi.cd to permit other ,'l ‘l •he House will in rtll probability .be 
internal improvements—it now appears the ‘ a*u'r •ho present session shall

; D x n Gamhl», MscDunald 
Marc iithin, H r Al en N.

of
Burnham,

Kmgeton,could not say what course it niiglit yet bel
found expedient to pursue, as it o-.t ;-Marc mlun, H r Al en N. MacNab, Mal- 
cvrtain that the present gn'vêriancnt wouid 1 M'ir'ney, Ridout, R bmnon, Sermour,
b« in power t ,in aUbe close of thc nr.- '.V'f 'îî""'' g»""""-'». Sirwl.

, t . . , ■ . 1 î wild >\ riglit of \X eut Ridinir York_Ifisent session, but that up to the |ne*cnt- ,, » . k . r, lo'.... . . , , , i . - , i t i 1 Dune Rumor has circulated eundr? anec-I n a much easier matter, ! no ilcterimnati.in bad been come to ,M„ rHer.nce to the eondoct of mini»- 
m reference to the matter, tint,on the con- tore after the vote wi« declared, 
tr'ary, for liis own part altliougli the reason
ing of the gallant Kifight of Dundurn might 
be very plausible, and might serve to ad
vance the lion, gentleman*» present pu; 
pose of defeating the bill altogether, he 
did not for a moment" subscribe tu it. You 
will observe that .Mr. 1 Buck's answers have 
after all been rallier evasive tlnn other
wise, amk tint -be has carefully avoided 

the

. .. , I have been prorogued.Object.,, postponjMbv matter again; and,uu- s|lou,U#,„.
ivss tlic board of ScIlooI I rustccs perform . order that they may at .

It is important that 
warned of Ibis, in

. . , j once look about for
iliiir duty it will be put off idefmitv|y, for j |>T°per persons to^ represent tbein in the 
we can see no end to the petty requirements ilivxl Taili.unent. It will be an important
which will be brought forward lo share the oV" and on their conduct at

.t , \ ■ ... ... | v oils mu*t (li.-pind tlie success of tbeir prin-.mtuttnialywh, IV, reall, do no, tin,.It T,,,./ Iiare |onk at Ra,
the Couecil undvrstoml tins matter and tbtir j Divisions in their ranks have done for the

>i jiorainm 1

-•pa rate
same as to 'l'iusteys and 

ol other Common Schools; l’,u- 
vidrd fourthly, that the Tnistu s of each 
such separate Svhoul shad be 
ami shall have the-power to levy 
Ici I School Uate* f.p sub*vripii mis from 
I't-.xai* sending children to or riibwrib. 
ma luwards the supp«/i-i ul *m h separate 
St iiool, as tin- i i-ii>tees o. a Seiiuul-Sve- 
l""Vw '«avi* 1 1 levy ahj c-Aicct Hahuoi 
Rite* or H'ib-; rr;.f.->D* In m pirsuo* t-en-J 
in:r 11 nr «oitMcrihtng toward* the niippori 
ol the Cumin.m ticlvml of Mich hcI.uh; 
i'rov 1.1, • tl ii tiiv. I hit tii

d,s-
the
en
tile !.

s • n : m this 1:: m -«• » 
li'st d r. uf Jurui irv 
t.. the * , ir.tif 8 
teruird 1 o be estaa, 1 
*.on ■ cf Un I " .j-.r «. 
Act-; I’rov 1 it- j r 1 x 1 :
lO.'grl’g t" f..V f. g,

, ami ain.juuis l,0Sl,0n with regard to it, and trust they 
may yet he induced to take calm and fa- 
vnrable aclionhjton it.

Mr. MoIcm® rlh thc Knginrrr read nn 
climate he had |.rc|iared a, ordered lor the 
gravelling of West Street from the hill to 
the market Si| ,are, in continuation thence 
to Kingston .Street, and Kingston Street, 
i'nrt of .Klein and Toronto Streets, In the 
oh! South ,13uu udary, which he proposed tn 
gravid one chain in width for that distance 
and would cost about £ ! 72. Hi- also ,.avo 
an estimate of the expense of a culvert the 
o-n!e length of W est Street, Imt stated 
that his plans and estimates were not fin
ished ones. - ■

The Council considered that thc expense 
" mid he too heavy l or the Town to carry 

tl,u "wording t„ the estimate but 
tenu girt il.at a portion of the wo.lt might 
l,ü Hut the streets might be
Gr'"v"“l "ue tl.i.d nf tl.. width of the esti- 
mate u^d thus the expense might he re-
....... : i'-dWOi-iiwldy. A pr-rtinn of tl.e.e
U■oksanmrci.sary.ond we think Uu» time 
has come when the Chuual wôuid he war- 
1 anted m raising a sum of money for thc pro- 

sej.atdtu Seiiuo'i ; moliu" uf web, hut we hope the inorcncces- 
sary objects will be considered lirst.

• ur- g. n g ji,- y - 
I i l.tiie tli1: 11 rum ' 11 
.»J, aii.l sh-iii cxier.,!

I (. Vltl nUII

b-r.-uji ..1 . f 
1:1 ng «1 fit,I

• •■; - -wot -u v-itn- ni 
I'iQ'U e lor a public ! 

1,1 111 The t itv. Town, uuMr- 
) or iS.cii .,i S çtlon wiUj

2 50

2 (it) to 3 00
. I 1I 0.) to 

! 50 to 3 75 
: 5o. t„ n 75 
i 50 lo 3 75 
: 50 lo 2 75 
: 25 t„ 2 75 

•)0 lo 2 75 
5 k to 2 75 
•*o t-' 2 75 
50 to 2 00 
50 (0 2 00

said *o work well.
\\re learn from n gentleman who was 

- , ! prévint when the machine worked that it 
•.have thu greatest satisfaction in its opera
tions. Eve 1 y pcixhi seemed to be agrve-
ahly surpi ised. .Scientific gentlemen who 
were present consider it clearly Uumotisti a- 
ted that the mounlam can he easily tunnel- 
c l 'The only question remaining is a 
mutter of dollars atu.1 cents.—-A. .) • rln- 
bune.

r Homi annual 
*ch •Su'i.jo'."

T( ) W X co 1 Nc 1 l, -( 'OM M()\ 
SCIIOOLS- liUAIJti, &c.

AVSTHALIA.

I'Hlvil

A Shi hit Lkvkl I—A drunkon nun in the 
gutter •

J Official ropirti frhow that th«# avorag-i 
I nuinUorof p i •»migi-r* f-virin l daily by l hn 
I «i von railway» run mnig into Baaton. h 20, 000*

On Tuesday evening thé Town C 
were-occupied in consideria; 
taut nnasures. 1 ^

I’resent, ihe Mayor, an! Mi-*s<. \va|. 
toce, U'Vonnor, lli.nly, Mar Wood, \\Tit,., 
Smith und Wafwm.

’1 he uninutes of. firmer meeting were 
read and approved.,..Several 
-tim.s were then lead, amung 
petitions from different pun. uf if . f, 
fir improved nls in the slre.t

I lie press is teeming with a large amount
uf intelligence from this modern Ophir__
I he late arrivals were particularly inleresL- 

'inany impor- Canadians, as they contained letfcrs
'.“""y young men who left tips conn- 

try ut tlie first announcement of Ihe gold 
discoveries in Australia. ( foderich "has 
furnished its quota to the corps of gold di r. 
gel's, and wc are glad to hear of the arrival 

enintntuuc*. of many of those who had left (lie houses of 
wer, limit fathers' nere lor loose distant regions.

Wc arc sorry to hear of tlie death of 
wbi.li Mr, ,.\L I). Linton a son of Mr.* " "" u -11. hi. i ». Jammu a

■ were referred to the Vinauee CommilUe.l John J. E. Linton the Clerk of the l'eacv

: \

prc*int 1’ai liaiWvnt, tln-y have only to re
member tliiit they have given Hir John 
Vac-king toil ami other* an opportunity to 
taunt them with tlie defeat of refo.m can
didate* at the last election—and take warn- 
ing for the future. The in ercsts of re- 
lurm, the interests of this grunt and grow
ing country, call alike upon every true man 
to do his duty. The anxiety of Sir Allen 
NacNab and his compeers lo impress upon 
the House the necessity of a dissolution 
may he thu* accounted for. It became 
known that certain gentlemen from Lower 
Gumda had stated their willingness to vote 
lor the measure provided it were distinctly 
understood that no dissolution should take 
place, hut not «tlierwi sc. Thc opposition 
very justly supposed that if they could con
vince thèse gentlemen that there was no 
alternative, but that they must dissolve thu 
House, they should bu able to defeat the 
bill. 1 regret to be obliged to state that 
*onie gentlemen from whose professions we 

j had a l ight to expect bolter things, took 
j up the opposition cry ol dissolution, with a 
zest becoming a better cause. Mr. Brown 
■'luted that he rose merely to enter liis pro- 
test against the daftrim* of the inspector 
1 0 ir.N.ij, tiiat. the passage of the hill need 
not necessarily lead to a dissolution of thc 
House, and. said that he - perfectly agreed 
" ith the opinion of his hot*. friend file 
member for Uaulton, tliul the House must 
be dissolved. Had he merely entered his 
protest and allowed the matter to rest 
there, it would not have been so bad, as 
we should have put it down to the bent 
of that unfortunate distemper under which 
thc,honorable (f)gciitleman is labouring,and 
which leads him to find fault with the min
istry at every possible opportunity; but 
while such inert as .Sir Allan .MacNab, J. 
A.r Me Donald, Seymour, &c., were speak
ing against the bill, or what is more likely 
speaking against time, their new, obsequious 
and ever faithful ally might be seen going 
round among the doubtful members, im
pressing upon them that Mr. liincks was 
only deceiving them, and that h? not only 
must dissolve thc House, but that he had 
actmîlly made up his mind to dd so. Such 
was the reform work at which the member 
for Kent was found on Wednesday after
noon, when thc passage of the most impor
tant MeaMire seined to depend upoiwvringle 
vote, and it is just ûs well that the public

Mr. Mo
rin who ie a very devout Catholic, it ie laid 
ii,rn,-d round to Mr. II neks and in the moat, 
solemn and impressive manner, that if 

I *t vvih n."t holy • week, he would certainly 
dr nk come1 bmp. Mr. Hincke, it is said, 
Ir-e piously inclined than In* colleague, re- 
Ored wi'h eorne of hie friend* to another 
nari of tho building, the speaker* room I 
believe, end had a i-gular buetificst on.—
I ho Honorable gentleman however waa 

• n elated that the champagne had not the 
Fl'ghtoe! effect upon him. There matters 
of course I cannot vouch for, as the above 
mentioned lady noon whore authority they 
aro h a.lo, is not at all limes very trust- 
jyorlhy a fa ihful cnroriiclor ol the eay- 
mg* anti doings of the people at this great 
mol 10polis. I could not m consrience 
. mit the mention of mutters ofeuch weighty 
mporfaned.

Un M odiy night a« i stated m mv last 
Mr. f.ameroiiT Maine Law bill came up for 
a second reading. After sundry “queshon* 
fromiho opposition, a* to whether the bill 
waa to bo considered a government mea- 
eure &tc. Mr. (Cameron rose and in a 
very able and appropriate speech, introduc
ed the question. He went over tho statis
tic* of crime in Great Hr,tain and the Uui- 
ted States, and also tho consumption of 
rpints in these places, showing that th# 
funner was in a great degree Ihe natural re
sult of tho latter. He then adverted to the 
effect* of a similar law to that which he 
proposed, in the etàte of Maine, where it 
had been enforced, in suppressing crime, 
proving that the results in that state hed 
been most satisfactory end had even super
ceded the most sanguine supporters. Ife 
also read from a debale in the House of 
Lords, which occurred on February 1743 
on the celebrated Gin act, extracts from the 
speeches of Lords Hardwick and Cheetor- 
fi Til, the Bishop of Oxford and others shew* 
ing that tho principle which lie desired lo 
introduce was bv no means a new one, but 
had been advocated more than a century 
since, by some of the greatest minds in 
the United Kingdom. He adverted to the 
responsibility of those members of the com ■ 
rnunity, who having the power to repress 
tho evils of intemperance refused lo use it, 
slated that these members who would vote 
against tho measure, and conseqeunlly for 
tlio continuance of the liquor tr; ffic, there
by render thorns#lyes to acertiin extent 
responsible for the evils hercafier flowing 
from it, and wound up with a very feeling 
appeal to tho’huminiiy »nd : b!!c«*hr.-;;:;v r.f 
member* of tho House. At the clone of ‘ 
his speech, Mr. XVhit<? the member of II*!* 
ton, who was sitting beenlo him, presented 
him with a very beautiful gold chain, as a 
reward for his advocacy of so noble a 
cause. 'This tribute waa well deserved Tot 
•a more zialeus nnd consistent temperance 
man than tho Honorable Malcom Cameron, 
Canada does not possess. Dr. LaTerrioro 
answered Mr, Carnernn in the usual strain 
of tho nnti-maine law men. lie prated 
about liberty of the subject, vexatious 
actions, inform ers, &.c., and concluded 
with ihe somewhat original aud striking il* 
Instnt on that “ Love ie alike thetyrant 
nf old and young; yet men do not repress 
the evil by legislation !” For my own part 
I have yet to learn that iovo is nn evil, il- 
ihough it may bo n groat tyrant, is 
soon as the honorable gentleman is prepar
ed to prove that it is, then probably the Ie* 
gislnturo may be induced to take the mat
ter up, nnd devise some means for its sup
pression*

There was one thing which particularly 
struck me during tho debate, and thnt was 
tho levity with which members treat a queas 
ti->n 6f this kind1 It is pajnful to the sen- 
aitive mmd at least to hoar tho oubjoct of 
intemperance made a standing joke, to find" 
us victirin treated with tho utmost derision 
and even the recital oFtho bloody and rn-
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